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Abstract

This paperpresentsan image-basedwalkthroughtechniquewhere
referenceimagesare sparselysampledalong a path. The tech-
nique relies on a simple userinterfacefor rapid modeling. Sim-
ple meshesaredrawn to modelandrepresenttheunderlyingscene
in eachof the referenceimages. The meshes,consistingof only
few polygonsfor eachimagearethenregisteredby drawing a sin-
gle line on eachimage,calledmodelregistration line , to form an
aligned3D model. To synthesizea novel view, two nearbyref-
erenceimagesare mappedback onto their modelsby projective
texture-mapping.Sincethesimplemeshesarea crudeapproxima-
tion to the real modelin thescene,image feature lines aredrawn
andusedasaligninganchorsto furtherregisterandblendtwo views
togetherand form a final novel view. The simplicity of the tech-
niqueyields rapid, “home-made”image-basedwalkthroughs.We
haveproducedwalkthroughsfrom asetof photographsto show the
effectivenessof thetechnique.

1 Introduction

Creatinganimationor navigation from imageshasbeenan active
subjectfor years.Image-basedmodelingandrendering(IBMR) is
anemerging graphicsresearchfield of usingimagesto modeland
renderthescene[2, 3, 5, 8, 9]. Theadvantageof IBMR is that the
tedious3D modelingstageis avoidedandtradedby a numberof
precomputedimagesor photographs.On theotherhand,sincethe
complexity of image-basedoperationsis independentof thescene
complexity, renderingfrom imagesis usuallyfasterthanrendering
complex geometricmodels.

Theplenopticfunction[9] representsthewholesetof visible im-
ageinformation from differentviewing positions. Interpolatinga
subsetof sampleviews generatesa novel view. Much researchhas
beenconductedon creatinganimationsfrom a smallsetof images.
Every methodhasits constraintson cameraconfiguration,thusof-
feringdifferenttypesof walkthroughs,which canbeclassifiedinto
threemajorcategories:

Inside-out views:
In a panoramascene[2, 7, 12], photographsare taken from a

fixed cameralocation, by rotating the camera ������� . The pho-
tographsarethenregisteredandmappedonto a cylindrical model
forming a panoramicimage(Figure1a). Fromthis panoramicim-
age,renderingsmoothwalkthroughsinto thesceneis not straight-
forward.

(a) Panorama (b) Multi-Center-of-Projection (MCOP)

(c) Path Sampling

Figure1: Camerasequencesof differentIBMR techniques.

Outside-in views:
Most of the image-basedrenderingtechniquesfall into this cat-

egory. In the light field [8], lumigraph [5], and Multi-Center-
Of-Projection(MCOP) [10] techniques,the modelingimagesare
takenby placingthecameraaroundtheobjectof interest.Thenovel
view is createdby interpolationamongtheseimages.This implies
that thewalkthroughis restrictedto looking at theobjectfrom the
outside-in.Figure1b sketchesthecameraconfigurationof MCOP
techniques.

Walk-into views:
A recently developed techniquecalled TIP (Tour Into the

Picture) [6] providesa constrainednavigation into a singleimage.
In this technique,asimpleunderlyingstructureof thesceneis con-
structedfrom a2D spiderymeshdrawn throughuserinterface.The
cameracanthenbe shiftedto a nearbylocationto rendera novel
view of thescene.Thisallowsavirtual touringinto thepicture.The
methodhasdemonstratedthata simpleunderlyingscenegeometry
is usuallyenoughto effectively provide somedegreeof navigation
into asingleimage.

In thispaperwepresentatechniqueto generatenovel viewsfrom
asequenceof referenceimagesalongapaththroughthescene(see
Figure 1c). Onecamerais usuallyinsidethepreviouscameraview-
ing frustum,shiftedfurthertowardsthescene.Thesesampleviews
form the image-basedmodel that representsthe scene. The ref-
erenceimagesarephotographstaken by a regular camerawithout
registeringor calibratingtheviewing positions.Oneimmediateap-
plication for this techniqueis homeentertainment.Onecanusea
regularcamerato takeasequenceof shotswhentouringalandscape
andreconstructandview a continuoustour at a later time. It can	
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alsobe regardedasa compactrepresentationof a videosequence,
which provide somedegreeof freedomfor navigation.

Handlingcamerapositionchanges,however, is consideredadif-
ficult problem[2]. Imagemorphingtechniques(e.g., [1]) do not
preserveany viewing transformationor rigid objecttransformation.
Themethodproposedby Seitzetal. [11] providesviewing transfor-
mationfrom oneimageto another, but they do not handlethecase
whereone camerais locatedinside the view frustum of another
camera.Chen[2] briefly discussedthis problemby creatingmulti-
pleenvironmentmapsalongthepath.To guaranteeasmoothtransi-
tion, neighboringenvironmentmapshaveto beplacedveryclosely,
which requiresa largestorage.Creatingenvironmentmapsarete-
diousandthenavigationpathis still constrained.To allow naviga-
tion with moredegreesof freedom,onehasto constructaccurate
scenegeometry, which necessarilyinvolvesanadvancedmodeling
interfaceandcameracalibration.Successfultechniques,e.g.,in [4],
exploit theconstraintsthatarecharacteristicto architecturalscenes.

Thegoalof our work is to developa fairly simpletechniqueby
which an end-usercaneffectively createwalkthroughsfrom a se-
quenceof photographs.A striking featureof this techniqueis its
simplicity in bothmodelingandrendering,andno requirementon
cameracalibration.

Our techniquefirst usesan improved TIP techniqueto createa
simple model for eachreferenceimage. The useralso specifies
model registration lines betweenconsecutive images. To create
a novel in-betweenview, by utilizing the constructedmodels,we
projectthereferenceimagestocreatetwo intermediateviews. Next,
thecorrespondingimagefeaturelinesin theintermediateviews are
usedto applya morphingtechniqueto blendthe two intermediate
views into thefinal novel view. In contrastto previoustechniques,
heretheuserdefinesindependently“separate”modelsfor eachof
the referenceviews. This significantlysimplifiesthemodelingef-
forts,but of coursethecombinationof themodelsyieldsnoticeable
deformations.However, thesedistortionsareacceptablefor anaive
andfastmodeling.This techniquefollows thespirit of ”get 90%of
thework in 10%of theeffort”.

2 Algorithm Overview

Theinput to our algorithmis a sequenceof views alonga path.To
easeour explanation,we first discussthe caseof only two input
images.Theextensionto threeandmoreimagesis straightforward.
Given two nearbyviews sampledalonga path,asin Figure2, the
algorithmconsistsof thefollowing steps:

Step1 Modeling: Independently, createa simple geometryfor
two imagesby employing a modifiedspiderymesh(Sec.3).

Step2 Model Registration: Registertwo geometriesby placing
the secondgeometryin the world spaceof the first geome-
try model(Sec. 4). This is achieved by computingtwo 3D-
featurelines from userdrawn modelregistrationlines in two
images.

Step3 Renderingand Blending: For eachnovel view, rendertwo
geometriesby projective texture-mappingtheoriginal images
onto the geometries.Meanwhile,project the imagefeature
lines in two intermediateviews. Matchcorrespondingimage
featurelinesof referenceimagesby warpingtwo intermediate
novel views. Blendthetwo views togetherby a pixel-to-pixel
cross-dissolve (Sec.5).

3 Modeling

Theoriginalspiderymeshis toorestrictive in describingmany gen-
eralscenes,sincethe3D objectrepresentedby thespiderymeshis

alwaysa cubic ’room’. Figure3aandb illustratetheoriginal spi-
derymesh,consistingof floor andceiling, left wall, right wall and
rear wall, eachis perpendicularto its adjacentwall/floor/ceiling.
We relaxsomeconstraintson 2D meshdefinition to achieve more
flexible 3D modeling,however, withoutcomplicatingthecomputa-
tion. Thefirst relaxationis that the left wall andright wall do not
have to be parallel to eachother. This meansthat four horizontal
linesof two wallsdonotnecessarilyconvergeto a singlevanishing
point. Therefore,in general,the left andright walls will have two
separateconverging points.Thedistancebetweenthetwo converg-
ing points reflectsthe anglebetweentwo walls — the larger the
distance,thegreatertheangle. Thevanishingpoint now indicates
thecameraprojectionon theviewing plane.Thesecondrelaxation
is thattherearwall doesnothaveto beparallelto theviewing plane
(i.e. perpendicularto theviewing direction).Yet, thewalls arestill
perpendicularto the floor. For a 2D mesh,this indicatesthat the
rearwall (or innerwindow) canbeany shape,but theintersections
with the left andright walls have to be vertical. Figure3c andd
illustratethemodifiedmeshandits corresponding3D model.

Thecomputationof 3D verticesis still similar to [6]. We usea
coordinatesystemin which x pointsto theright, y pointsup andz
pointsto thecamerawith origin at themiddlepoint of thebottom
edgeof image.Wesetthefloor as����� . 3D coordinatesof vertices
3 and6 canbe easilyobtained.The vanishingpoint indicatesthe
cameraheightabove the floor. From an estimatedviewing angle,
we canobtainthe distanceto theviewing plane. The vectorfrom
thecamerato vertex 1 on theviewing plane,calledviewing vector
of vertex 1, will intersectwith thefloor. By computingthis inter-
sectionpoint, we obtainthe3D coordinatesof vertex 1. Similarly,
we solve for vertex 2. Knowing thex andz coordinateof vertex 7
(equalto vertex 1), by calculatingtheintersectionbetweenthever-
tical line (7,1)andtheviewing vectorfor vertex 7,wegettheheight
of edge(7,1). Similarly, we get theheightfor edge(8,2). We take
theaverageof thesetwo heightsastheheightfor theceiling. Now,
theplanefunctionsof left andright wall areknown; therefore,we
cancalculatethecoordinatesfor vertices5, 9, 10, 4. From9, 7, 8,
we know theplanefunctionof theceiling, thusvertices11,12 can
becalculated.

Figure 4 shows the resultson an input image(Figure 4a) us-
ing the modified mesh. In Figure 4a, two converging points are
stretchedapartsothatthemodeledleft andright wallsmatchtheun-
derlyingscene.Figure4bandc presenttwo renderednovel views.

4 Model Registration

Giventwo input imagemodels,we needto positionthesecondge-
ometryin the3D coordinatespaceof thefirst model. Illustratedin
Figure5, themodelingprocedurenow becomes:

Step1 Model theblackcorridor(modelA) for image1, obtaining
vertices������� .

Step2 Model the red corridor for image2 (modelB) , obtaining
vertices��������� .

Step3 Calculatethe transformationof model B to the coordi-
natespaceof modelA usingthe userdrawn modelregistra-
tion lines andapply the computedtransformationto vertices��������� , unifying thecoordinatespaces.

We assumethat thefloor of both thefirst geometryandthesec-
ondgeometrylies on the ����� plane.Therefore,to transformthe
secondgeometryto the3D coordinatespaceof thefirst model,we
needto find the orientation(y-rotation)and the depthposition (z
value)of the secondgeometry. We assumeno z-rotation,though
thereis no theoreticaldifficulty in supportingit becauseit involves



(a)Model for image1 (b) Model for image2 (c) Model registration

(d) Novel view renderedfrom image1 (e) Novel view renderedfrom image2 (f) Finalnovel view by blending(d) and(e)

Figure2: Algorithm Overview. (a) and(b) show theoriginal input imagesandthemodelswe used;(c) shows theregisteredmodels;(d) and
(e) show a novel view from eachmodel,and(f) shows thefinal blendedimages.

a 2D imagerotation. To achieve this, we let the userdraw two
pointson thefloor of boththefirst imageandthesecondimage.A
third pair of pointscan be usedto determinethe x-rotation. The
userappliesa short trial and error methodologyto align the two
geometriestogether.

Figure6 illustratesa top view of registeringthreeimagemod-
els.Theuserdraws modelregistrationlinesin consecutive images.
UsingTIP-stylemodels,3D linescanbecomputedfrom theseuser
drawn 2D lineson thefloor. Giventwo lines like themagenta�����
line in Figure6(a) and it’ s matchin Figure6(b) in two consecu-
tive images,we canobtaina transformationmatrix  by solving
equation "!#�%$&�'�($*)+�,!#���'�-) .
5 Image Blending

Whencreatingnovel views from a point betweenthe COP(Cen-
ter of Projection)of model-AandtheCOPof modelB, A smooth
transitionfrom model-Ato model-Bis desirable.

TheTIP-stylemodelingtechniquethatwe useis a simplemod-
eling techniquethatgivespleasingvisual results.Its disadvantage
is that it is a very roughestimationof theunderlying3D geometry.
Eventhoughwe have registeredthetwo models,simply rendering
two modelsandblendingtwo intermediateimagesproduceghost-

likeeffectasonecanseein Figure7. To overcomethisproblem,the
userregistersmatchingfeaturesin the two input images,by draw-
ing pairsof lines,oneoneachreferenceimage.To easethedrawing
of theseimagefeaturelines, anedge-detectionis appliedto thetwo
input imagesandtheusermarkpairsof correspondinglines.

To renderthecombinedmodel,we rendereach3D modelfrom
thenovel viewpoint independently. Thenweprojecttheimagefea-
turelinesof thetwo modelsto find their2D coordinatesin thenovel
view, andthenwe blendthetwo imagesusingfeature-basedimage
morphingtechnique[1]. To simplify the explanation,we assume
thatthemajormovementdirectionis alongtheZ-axis,thetime . of
the morphis computedas /�02143653'7�1�365 , where 8�9 is the z coordinateof
the COPof the first modeland 82: is the z coordinateof the COP
of thesecondmodel.In practice,we would like to make thetransi-
tion timeshort,therefore,we usea non-linearfunctionto represent
blendingweightfor thesecondimage,describedas:

;=<�>#?A@ .B�
CD E �A� .GFH.JI��� .GKL��M �N 1 N#O9 1 N*O �QP�. @R<�S2;�>�T�<

U V
W � where . I is thestarting

timeof morph,e.g.,0.8.
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Figure3: Original (a,b) andmodified(c, d) spiderymesh.

6 Implementations and Results

Thenavigationsystemhastwo modesof operation;thefirst is the
modeling mode where the user draws spidery meshes,registers
them,anddraws pairsof model registrationlines and imagefea-
ture lines. Thesecondmodeis theinteractive walkthroughmode,
wheretheusercannavigatethroughtheimages.

A typicalmodelingproceduretakesthefollowingstepsusingour
userinterface:

Model the first image, by drawing thebackpolygonandfour rays
thatareoriginatingfrom thecornersof thebackpolygon.The
four raysandthe backpolygon,definethe floor, ceiling and
theleft andright walls.

Model the secondimage, usingthesametechniqueasthefirst im-
age.

Model Registration. Theuserdraws a line on thefloor of thefirst
imageanda line on thesecondimage,bothlinesareexpected
to overlap.

Feature registration. The userdraws pairsof lines on important
featuresof thescene.

The techniquewe have presentedin this paper allows ama-
teurs,home-usersto createwalkthroughsfrom a sequenceof pho-
tographs. The userinterfacefor the modelingand registrationis
simpleenoughsothatausercanmodelasmallsequenceof images
in a few minutes. The simplicity of the modelingproducescrude
3D geometries,which preventsan accurateregistrationof multi-
ple images.Applying standardimage-spacemorphingtechniques
compensatesfor theill modelingandregistration.

Applying thenavigationsystemis theonly wayto appreciatethe
results

	
. Thesemovies demonstratethe transitionthroughpho-

tographs,while navigatingandchangingthepositionanddirection
of thecamera.

The navigation systemis implementedon a PC-pentiumplat-
form with theOpenGLgraphiclibrary. It usuallytakesa few min-
utesfor a userto preparea navigation,i.e., drawing themodeland
feature-lines.Renderingtwo intermediateviewsof ��X2�ZY[��X2� takes
lessthanhalf a second,andthe imagemorphtakesaboutonesec-
onds.Thecurrentlyimplementationis notoptimized,andasignifi-
cantaccelerationis expectedby optimizingthealgorithms.

Oneapproachto improve theregistrationis to automaticallyre-
constructthe3D geometryof thesceneusingcomputer-visiontech-	

The movies can be found on the project web-site
at http://www.math.tau.ac.il/\ shacharf/NTSV/ntsv.html, or
http://www.cs.sunysb.edu/\ baoquan/ntsv/index.html



(a) input image (b) novel view 1 (c) novel view 2

Figure4: Renderingusingmodifiedspiderymesh.
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Figure5: Registrationof two imagemodels.

niques. Creatingnovel views from suchmodelshasthe potential
to produceaccurateandhigh-qualityimages.However, thesetech-
niquestendto beinsatiableandmightproduceerrorsin somecases,
whereasour techniquegivesup accuracy for guaranteedmoderate
results.Semi-automatic3D reconstructiontendsto betoo involved
andmay consumea lot of time from an inexperienceduser. Our
approachtakestheotherextremeby providing a rapidprototypeof
the3D modelthatproducesreasonablevisualeffects. An interest-
ing featureof our modelis thatopposedto traditionalimage-based
renderingtechniques,therearenoholesin oursystem.

We arenow consideringexploring applicationsof thetechnique

to movie sequences.The ideais to allow oneto have freedomto
navigateinsideamovie while watchingit. Wearealsointerestedin
usingthemorphtechniqueto registerasequenceof imagesthatare
a combinationof pathsamplingandpanorama.This will addmore
flexibility to thetechnique,which will expandtherangeof images
thetechniquecanbeappliedto.
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